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LANCASTER. CARRARD COUMTY.

—Mr U H. Kataon is at pranput minus

• valuaMa horn*. It hM fitii*r strayed

otl or Irr-nn atolrn.

—Mini Boaaia Markal.urv tMilr-rtaiiifl

Mr. and Mra. < harlt-a penman, "I Nirh-

olaavillp, on Thtira.lay.

—Th*. board of trim*** h»v- MMtly
electal a n«w town marahal. Mr. A. *.

Anderson wasrtioaen (or the placo by

th* l><>ard.

-K*t. j. m VeJeja, <•«

Tuaaday, Wr-.Inr>a.lay an. I Tr.nralay av-

•nint(« at Mm l'r.«abvt«riau cmin :i ftf

preoativ* MMlNM
—Mama** liwnen w«a umtitwl in

w*t>k lit County tJlfrk DtMM I tk

I/re... I, t . \» . I Mi->„ Mil i.- II- ir v . ,

are reei.lent* o( thia county.

—Tl.ia has been oliaerved here aa the

week ol prayer by moat of our rlitirctipa

Ttia I'reeitytHriaiis, ^1 ' an t Hap

tiataarx liol lin* nightly h-t rirea

— F.'der Win. t. WeleM | >in-'« Mr
Win. Moberly an. I Miaa Nannie Mitchell,

of Htona, in the holy hon.ta of wedlock

on Tuesday, in a moat impn-uve man-
Of r

.

— Miaa Amanda Anderson ia to bagta

tearliinx a aulaK ripti ui bMl at UM Ma-

eooerhool-hotiaa near Marksrniry on Kali

lat. Nhe iaa iroo.1 fv-'i-r an 1 we wiah

her much aurrwat

— Miaa Sail 10 Klkin entertained in hon-

or of Miaa Mar*aiet .Nfnrpfiy. Twelve ol

Miaa I am a U ly fri.-u.ls IM invited to

meet Miaa Murphy at the pretty home,
••Maplea," of Capt. T A. Klkin.

—The following one* can he <

ut>on the aick liat K'der < ieorge <i'<wen,

Mm Margaret Hunn, Mra. K I. Owsley,

Mra. II. A. H Msrksbrj'y, Mra. Charles

Doty, Mr. an I Mra. Kphriam Brown,

Miaa K it* I.oak an.i othera.

—To-night Schuherta Symphony Con-

cart Will give on* of their eutertailiiiienta

at the court houae. Aa they cornea -i very

higlilv recommended an.i oura ia a muair

loving people, tliey will likely liave a

large audience to ^n-et them

—Pn Monday, William V. Kataon,

nephew ui Mr. K. II. Kataon. waa dm
iogahoraeol Mr. Jeaae Fox a, when it

atmuhled ami leil upon turn, hruiamg

him ct.uai.leral.lv and -,»rain.ng hia ankle

varv severely. He will be diaahled Irom

the aprain for - >me dare.

-Mr.Jaii.ee I. Ilamut .n haa leased

the Hay property on l.-iington etr.-et

and on Wedueaday moved into it. Mr
William llughea aud family hava joat

moved into the houae vacated hy Mr.

Hamilton and wile. Miaa Malm. la I; ,

mana haa moved into bag cottar

Kichmond afeet. Mr / inone and lain

lljr. who occupied the K? in ana houae.have

ranted and moved to the houae known
aa tha mala academy reai lance on Pepot

—A talegram hearing the aad Intel li-

ganc* of the fatal illueaa of Mra. John

M. Tillell, of Lexington, waa revived

here Wednesday. Alter an ilinawa of

three weeks of nearalgia. death relieved

her of her autl^ring. Mra. Tillett and

family were reatdenta of l^ancaater for a

number of year- and ahe will be remem-
bered by Lam aatt r citi/ me aa an eetima

ble Christian aoman and a most devout

member of the Bapttat church. Mra

Tillett waa Miea 1441* Clark, M Kayeite.

Toe deceaeed leavee two daughter* to

tnoarn the death of a moat devoted moth

er, heaidea other relativei and frienda.

Truly .an it be aaid that death lovea a

suining mark.

—Mr. William (ireeuleaf and wife, of

It, Louie, Mo , are ttie gueata of Mra. l.u-

cindatireenleaf Dr. I 8. Bnrdette, of

Orab Orchard, waa the gueat Weduea<lay ,

of hiaaiater, Mra. U II Batxou. Mra

Lix/ie Jennings p.iuglaaa, of Lebanon

Junction, ia in the city viaitiug her uu

Cle, Mr. Wm. U ..nana and family. Miaa

Florence Harria haa returned from « viait

t, her friend, Miea l'earl Holco.al>e, at

Louisville. Miaa Klla'May Saundera, of

Livingston, Miaa Itaynolds, of Crab Or-

chard, and Mia- Jonee, ol Buckeye, were

all gueat* thia week ol Capt. Pilioa aud

yjle, Miaa Gertrude l.ingenfelter haa

returned to achool at (Georgetown. Mra.

Nuean Weat, of I'erryvllle, ia the gueat of
?

!

Mra H A. B. Markahury and family.

Miaa Mary Miller ia at home from a pro-

tractcl riail to ber aunt, Mra. W. H. Mil-

ler, of Knojville. Mr. Malcolm Tillett

and eiater, Mi*. Martha, attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. John Tillett at Lexington

ti,i- week. Miaa Oal lie Mone, of Burgiu

ia a viaitor ol her friend, Miaa Nellie Pit*-

Symphony Club and

Udy quartette appeared in the andilo

num ol the CliriaUan church laat Friday

evening, under the auapioea ol the aid

aociely of that church. The varied pro-

gram waa well eaecuted and the ap-

plauee that greeted the perfortuere deui-

oa»trattd that theHchubert Club waa ap

predated hy the Georgetown lovera of

uiuMc. The inatruiuental and vocal oiu-

aic aud reciUtiona were exceedingly doe.

Toe "atar" ail the evening waa Maater

Tommy Parcell, » youthful prodigy.

Thia Utile fellow gave a brilliant eelec-

tion on the violin, alao aonga and reciU-

tiona. -Georgetown Timea.

Saturday, J«- II, Walton'a Oper.

—LaG range auflered a 112,000 tire

wbkb tUrted in Dick Broa. grocery.

NUSTONVILLE.
. e> —

—M— i. «• VanAradale entertained
her Sunday echool ciaae a few uigtita ago
at tea. TkekOfl enj .yed the evening
hugely.

—It ia only fair to aay that three col-
ored boya who were charge 1 «, 1 1 ti explo-
ding a dyna iute b mh at th» Preaby ter

ian ch.ir. h g*le,lieo. IMIe, (ien. Lee and
Frank Armatrot.g, were ac.juiUed on
trial.

-The oilioera ol the Maaonir U.lge
for the new year are yV. W. Ur n-,.. \V

M I * K.lie, > W . F. B. Tai.Uell, J.

W ,«,. M Oivene, I P . Joe I. « ,., J. p
L I Adatna, eecy

: Jamee Frye, trena
, J

P. (ioode, tyler.

— It ia reported that aumng the , iMeJpJ
of the new year, h It I'mU. aSaeSwl
I..

I
i..ae nut hia grocery gtgajfe , ,, jt |tlt<

hie attenti >u escluaively to d'ugH, «i,'la

l-aa<- Meeie mtenda to wind up hia at'.ck

of dinge and . ea»e to keep them.
— Mr. Jamee Powell geOWei ua the

. ther day ijuile a cunoaity in the ahiipe

of an old letter received by hia grand-
father in the year 1*11 It waa .lire, ted

aa folloaa: "Lind-jy Powell, K««j .

Hanging F trai. P (O
. pottage H •

'•
It

waa mailed at bMfcftew and tt.e above
poatage waa re-juired to bring it here.

— It haa been annoutn e.1 that the K-v.
Ben Helm purpoeed holding a protracted

meeting here early in thia mouth, p<>B*i-

hly lN*gtnuing next week. Kidera Pin b -

. M hi and h llama are obaervirig the
week <>f prayer with -er \ n aa every night
thia week. The Preebyterian c .ngrega

tn.ii ia alao
j lining with tbem in theee

laudable aervici - Oo thia accouut the

Preehyteriau prayer meeting, on We !

ueaday night, waa omitted thia week, hut
may be exp-cte.l next week at the uaual

hour.

Saturday. Mra J.a-e thia ec
trrta.ued a few Ineu.la at dinner at her
huel.and'a hoapitahle home in the < nun-
try. Aaa matter of c.urae Mra. Rifle

eutertained elegantly and thoae preaent
greatly eiijjyed being there. Moe4ay
ahe gave a party in tion .r ol her RdwM
who ia viaiting her, Miaa Sum Merrunan
Mira Mernmau ia a popular an. I hccou.-

pliahed young lady and the party waa
largely attended, thoae going from town
expreeaing themaelvea aa highly deligbt-

d with the occaaiom Worry we were not
furniahe<{ with ft hat of the ladiea aud
geiiLemen preeent.

—Mr*. Mary Brown an I Mi-a Nannie
were pieaaantly aurpriaed a few daya «go
by aoine JO of their Udy friend- gather-

ing in to apen I the day with them aud
bringing well tilled haaketa left enough
t j remind granny and Miaa Nannie lor

eome time of their viait. They we<e
greatly appreciative both of the iadiea

viait and their nice donation The ladiea

werr. Meadamta John Keid, John
Baughinan, John Sandidge, I riah Punn,
Mi I arty, L B A lama. J. D. Newburo,
Jamea Taylor, I- . M. Vowell.C. C. \ an-

Ara<lale, Jeaae Hueton aud Miaaea Alice

Cahbell and F. Ien Powera.

-Uet a. ek the Miaaea Keid gave a li-

lac tea in honor of the Miaaea Cook and
Whittiugton. It waa an elegant atlair

and largely atteuded. Tha decoratione

were proluae and lovely, b.-iug prevail-

ingly lilac. The menu on lilac paper tied

with lilac nh >on waa a favor of the aup
per. It waa aa follow* Grape-, piueap

pie, blue pjinta, wafer, ham. cro.mettea,

aandwichea, chicken a la Tartire, gej aal

ad, Maryland biscuit, jelly, Uomitn

punch, icea, cake, celery aalad, Welah
rarebit, OOtlee, chocolate, wafer, celery,

oh vee, bou- bon-. lhiate preaent wen
Miaaea Jennie McKiun»y, Lucy Alcorn 1

Hurnette I'inkerti.ii, Msry I.nak, Lou
Hocker, Floia WhUtington, Margaret

Bennett, aud the Miaaea Cook, tlentle-

inen, Jas Allen, J. B. Cook, June H «i k-

er, W: Hqcte?, W. > Drye, F. B. Twid
well. s. Luak, W. B Huilman.

— M White waa recently the gueat of

hia aunt. Mra. J. B. Adams. Bk aiet. r,

Miaa Mattie. ia now viaiting the family
Our thauka are due Mr Sim I.uak lor

the items he gathered lor tta th>s week.
Howard Hopper visited h>s sister, Mra
Bruce last week, lie left here (or Louie

ville to enter the Hospital College of

Medicine. We had Billy Dinwiddie'a

name on our note book, hut can not now
remember w hat he has done. It wouldn't
he far Irom right, we guesa, to aay on a

venture that he bad been to Harro.ta

burg to visit hia dear aunt. Mra. Patsy
(.re'en haa been very aick with (lux the
laat week, hut her frienda will be grati-

fied to learn that ahe haa greatly improv-
ed. Mr. and Mrr. Matt Thomson expect

to move to Danville the 1st of February
and make that place their future home-
Capt. Joe II ml nan haa been aick for

several daya. Mra. Isaac Su-ele has been
dangeroualy ill for a week past with the

grippe, but ia now convaleaoent. Geo
Kyan haa resigned his position with

I-aac Steele. Mr. Walter Hopper, rep-

reaenting the Prudential Inaurance Co.<

at Richmond, Ind , and Mir- Faunu<
Hopper, of Perryville, visited relatives

here this week. It k with regret that

wa loee the Miaaea Cook and feel that

.Stanford society baa made a great gain aa

no more popular or winning girla grace

any community. Jaa. Dunlap, of Grant
county,!, visiting hi. aunt. Mrs. 0. R.

Blaine. Prof. Walker Hunn, of Colum-
bia, end Mia* Fannie Hunn, of Sbelb/

I ' are alao viaiting Mra. Blaine, whole
their grand- mother.

—The aad new- was received here la-t

l uea lav that on the;day before at Long-
view, Ala.. Mr. Hugh Logan had .he.i at

MM beM of hia daughter, Mra. CM .-

Adams. Mr. lagan's dea'h while a sur
prise 4*< Du t unexpected altogether, aa
he has been in failing health for some
time having b-en |,all-«cled with a

fnttv degeneration | ,f the heart. .Mrs

Logan and Mi»* M i. k w-ra present with
him when he died. H« |wus a man o'
.|Uiet habits and greatly respected, while
he was liejftei hy his familv to whom
his death eepsg ae a,"crushing blow.
When th.s letter was mailed Wednesday
•fell g ti mm MM !efa'o„| that hi. re-

mains would be here thar|night and that
he would be I. tried in ttie ce netery here
on letraday ({*, had -pent several

winters in tbe | nith at the home of his

daughter, Mra \ lama, overseeing son e

lumber .nter.-ats for Mr. Adams, hut thia

winter hia health faiied rapidly, ao much
so in fact, that hia condition soon hecau e

sorb that it was cotihidered dangerous for

Me) to attempt to cine home. He w as

* memiier if the Pri ivterian i Mr. 1.

here lot .nauv years and died in tint

comui u nion

ON A LOCAL si AT UHL

-Joseph L Keiiney, 7d, ,lied at Pan-
ville.

-I.I McFatridge, one of Mercet's

in wt prominent farmers, died very aud-
deply.

—A hill ha> been iutro luced in Con-
gress to pav Mra. QteM Clay Smith a

t.ei - hi .,f f >i per month.
— P. Kobiusou's dry goods store at

Pouglaaville, Mener, county, burnei!;

lOMfltMNi insurance tL(K)0.

— R. C. Ford, late democratic^candi-
date RttState treaeurer.Jhaa been elert.,1

preaident of the First National Bank ol

Pmeville.

—Ttie It-ll circuit court, the (January
term of «.hu t, opened Monday, ha» near-

ly 7i»i ci *U and over 1»0 criminal cases

on .i- .l..i Wi t.

—The banks ba\e declared, their usual

teejal annual divnlenda with thej. excep-
tion of Madison National which. will nut :

report until April. The Second National

declared a four per , ent dividend;| Kicb» I

moiid Nati nm 1 three per SMt, an I Farm",

era National iwui pn c«ui.— i'autagraph,
— A colliaiou occurred on the C. 8.

railway, about one mile north of Somer-
aet, in which one life was lost aud, two
cabooses, one oil tank and stock csr com
pletely demolished. A freight train

broke in two and a work train ran into

it. Charley Slaughter, .g-s 14, who waa
with a party of hunters, waa killed. The
wreckage caught tire and seven hounds
were cremated Several trainmen were
conaiderahly bruised.

— Repreeentaiive v M. Caraon, of the

sixth Louisville district, is boiling over

with soger In cause of the action of the

republican caucus in turning

Ol STAN » OKU.

Tub little beauty whose picture is giv

en above \- th« -Uugbter oi Mr. and Mrs.

William Morelsnd, of this city. She ia

just budding into young womanhood aud

gives pi oiinae of taking rank with tie

handsouieat gir.s in the •-(ale She ia a

decided blonde and in addition to her

other charms, t. pSelseM I M a sweet

von e, which atie ua^s in song most

c!l 'ctive,y. Her gifts are inherited from

her mother, who is a very handsome
womtu and a ho fairlv doiee u|> >n her.

down T. C. Lawson, a colored applicant

lor cioak-room keeper, who live, in Car-

eon, diatn.t. When the vote waa an-

nounced Carson got up and aaid he
woul I uot stay in Hie caucus any long, r,

and left. He did uot return, either, and
now it ia intimated that he.mil take re-

venge by voting for Walter .Fvana for

WIL10W GROVE.

— Pr. J. 1'. Flanuigan, Jr., of Boeworth,

Mo , is visiting ni. sieUr. Mra Bettie Ir-

vine.

— Mr. L. S. Logan Las rented his farm|

to hia brother, Pave L >g*n. and .a now a

"Commercial Tourist."

-Mr. Herbert Cook and Miaa Minnie

Myers have returned from an extended

visit to friends in Lexmgton.
— J. L.gau Lewie left last week for

Kiiiiberlm Hetgiita. leuti.. where he
goee to prepare i.imaeif for the ministry

— Mr. .Albert Smith began iiouae-ketp-

ing the 1st of January. He is now snug
ly ensconced iu ins palatial residence.

— Pr. Brown, of liustonville, waa call-

ed in last week to iMta I Mrs Anne Gas
tineau, who is autleriug from a severe at-

tack of rheumatism.

—Mr. W. I. Ward, having rented his

farm to Mr. Jamea Gaatiuean, i. now a

resident of Fayette county. He was a

kind neighbor, a conecieutiou. Christian

And a uaeiul citizen, and will he much
missed by hie many friends in this sec

uou. L M, L.

WILIAMSBURS. WHITLEY COUNTY.

— Mr. L l> Deuba, n is in Lo.nsvii.e

buying s -tock of goods.

— Hon. K. P. I'-rkin. h ts about com-

pleted his nes residence

—Ttie ollice t.f the Allen Lumber Co ,

l(K-ated at P.easaut View, burned last

ireek,

—Tea Kentm kv Lumber Co. saw mill

will b« completed iu a few day. and
rradv lor work.

— Mr. U P. Penha-n is going to give

up his law practice and go into the

merchandise busin aa

—Circuit court altl begin next Mon-
day with •">! cuminouwea th, |H ordina-

ry aud JuT n|uity esses on the dockets.

—

—The drug firm Mi Wnson A Freeman
haa dissolved aud the business is now
run in the name gfj J L. Freeman t Co.

—Miss Nettie Biattb, of London, spent

several day. with the M ; sies Hill. Mr.

Levi Mal.au h<.s returned from Louia
ville.

— Rev. ( > inger, the new paetor of the

(.'ougreguinuel cii'Mcti, has moved hia

family here and wi.l occupy the Tupper

property,

— Miss Ku by tiatlifl tntertained her

young friends Friday evening Hon. R
P. Hill was at o.k dale Tuesdsy on legal

business.

—Tbe Misses Hill elegantly entertain-

ed tbe young people of the town Tuea-

day eveuiug in honor of their viaitor,

Miaa Nettie Smith. There waa a large

crowd present aud every one had a most

enjoyable time.

—The Willuinmurg Institute and

Academy have the largest attendance

they have ever had at the opening and

more »'.udenta are I I uing in all the time.

It is aim Mt laagaweible for students to

get t laces to hoard. Ttie educational

wwe -eems t ) b • Hiv -eping over ttiis

country with greet rapidity and the next

generation will n >r Be I n.auy who can't

read and write Many a'u leuts ar- young

men who w >ik h.ird on farms during the

remainder of ttie year and put in the

winter mon'hs cultivating the mind.

HUBBLE.

— W. H. B and has moved to 0 P. Un-
derwood's tlOU-e.

— Bring on your o'd rooeters and g. eee

and settle your account..

—John Mmel had a Bwi pig to go out

on the ice and falling in, didn't show up

any more.

—Mra. Susan Menefee ia thinking of

moviug to Lancaster. Sue haa rented

a part of her farm Beef here to George

Lawson.
— Mrs. S. Doebwf aold >14 pounds of

butter from two cowa in MHi |H*f aup-

plying her table with four in the family,

at M and 9U per lb.

—Mra. Sarah Kuhanaa haa gonetoll-
• linoie to .pen I the winter with her

Care less nee- iu girlhood causes the
greatest sullenng and unhappiness iu

alter life. Little irregnlsntie. and weak-
nesses iu gins should he looked after

promptly aud treatment given at ouce.

Pr. Pierce.t Favorite Prescription pro
in. i'cs regularity of all feminine fuuc
lions, makes strength and builds up a

sturdy health with which to meet the

trials to come. The Favorite Prescrip-

tion is uot a panacea. It ia good hut for

one thing. It is directed eolely at one
set of organs. Pr. Pierce's Common
Seuse Medical Adviser, a 1008 page med-
ical work, proluaely illustrated, will b«

•ent free ou receipt of 21 one-cent stamps

to cover poatage only. Address, World's

Dispensary Medical Association, Butlalo,

N. \ .
.

Bucailn'a Arntoa. Salve
Th« b«t aaiva in the wiuld tor cut*, brukm

•oral, ulcart, Mil rhautn, favar aora* (altar, chap-

ed bands, rhiluUini.tornt tnd all akin tr jpnont
It U

Vr

ued hanJi. .-hiluUint.torw and all aula crupuoas.

ll poainv«W carta pilca, Of ao pay repaired. It ti

gu.rantaed to gt»« perlecl .aiUUcuon or »ooey
refunded. I»nta •$ caste par boa For eala by
W. B M.Robarte. druggltt

daughter, Mre. Miller Pr Oarp—taf
waa called to see I nc e Gr.en Bright a

day or ao ago, hut he is thought lobe

some lielUr now
—Jack Cooiev, a little boy viaiting Kd

Miner, went to the bam and began to

play with the cuttiiw box. He thrust

hi. hand iutn it and ground hi. finger,

up very badlv. Dr. Kinnaird dr. -m d

the hand and think, he will have to am-

putate one or Ho of bia lingers

Free pills.

Send jour addr*» to H B. Bu- klen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a tree ii-np!e boa of Or. King'i
New Life Fills. A trial will convmce you of their

msrits. Thaaa pi > La are easy la action aud are

particularly effective la the curs of crnxipadon
aad aick baadachc For aialarla and hvar troub
lea they have been proved iov^luadle. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly fnr from every delete

nous aut»ta>nc* and lo be purely v.getable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by giving lone

to tha atoraach and boweli arcatlv invigorate the

ivaiem K.gjlar n;r is. per boa. Sold by W.
B. McRobarta, druggiar.

— Robteraseiui.d 147,750 from the

bank at Fayette, O.

No duns and plenty of

Money In Your Pocket.
Do | Cash business with us this year and reali/c the the truth of the

above statement.

Sp idal attention given to Prescriptions. A complete line of Drug-

gist's Sundries always on hand

CEAIG Ss HOCKER.
Cash Druggists, Stanford, Ky.

—

Good Eye to the Old and Welcome

to the New Tear.

We feel sad to separate withthe old bat welcome the new with faith

in the hand that has ever guided us in the past. The curtain has

dropped over the old and we come to the new to make of it the best

we can. As the old year closes we close all our accounts and shall

not open another set of books, save for those to whom we are indebt-

ed, but shall continue to close our stock for

We want your help and know we can do you good. All want a dol-

lar to go as far as possible and ours is the place to invest your cash.

We invite not only the trade but merchants to come and help us close

out so as to get out of the way. You can buy them as cheap frcm us

as we can buy them. Come and try it.

HUGHES & TATE.

The

Chas.

Wheeler

Emporium,
Hustonville.

^M.*G.*RUPLEY,

la itecemntr Hie

FALL : AND : WINTER : GOODS.
Goon's Warranted anH a Frrtect Ftt Guaranteed (,iV e me rail.

I'M K Bl.Ur ASS HKKD OF

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh. Pror,

Orab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

Ptgi lor tale

aecured Irom tne beat hcrJa la aereral illfTcreat S

tho beet ty k-e» it

Correipoadenca Solicited

TME

Queen &Crescent
route:

reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed

through train* Pay Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta-

nooga. Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Mcnroe
and Shreveport, Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line, from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor ^jt^C^
Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cafe, Parlor and i

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and
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Thb votes of llic two popnliata on the

Orp.ii MllM Of the l' mi-,, show thai

neither AM bt depended upin to vote

for the democratic nomine for 17, i

Senator an. I tue democrats are at laet re

alii lift the f id t ...*t it will be impossible

to tdect their man, though every detuo-

erst ne for him The only thing that it

appears tkiey can do now is to prevent an

election by refusing It g > into a joint as-

sembly, there being oo law to force them
to do ao. In a speech to his mipportera

Gov. McOesry ssid that he wanted to bo

elected >enator, but that above all else

his idea was lor the democrats to anile

od a man whom th.ey could elect, and
that if he saw they could not unite on
bim, he won ; d never be a stumbling

block in the way of democracy. An ad-

visory committee with Carroll a* its

chairman waa appointed to confer with

the Blackburn side upon the couree to

be pursued. It seems to be settled that

Blackburn can not be elected and tbat

McCreary is not bo sure as be waa. The
republican situation as to Senator Laa
been further comp ie*ted bv the with-

drawal af>Senstor W. H. Joe* from the

support of Hunter and be la not now at

all certain of the nomination. John W.
Yerkes, of Danville, seems to stand the
best chance and his iriends without re-

gard to party hope be will be c hosen, if a

, is out of the ijuestion.

Tm slate prepared by Hunter for

House i 'Hirers went through the caucus
almost without a hitch and then went
through the House like greased light-

ning. Mr. Blanford, of Breckinridge-

made a dignified and creditable speech on
taking the speakership, and looks like he
will make a good presiding oilicer. The
other republican nominees were then

elected and aworn in, both populista vo-

ting for them. Tbe democrats voted sol.

idly for A. J. Oarroll for speaker and their

but they wer'nt in it

Senate elected the dem-
ocratic nominees as follows: President
Wm. Goebel, of Kenton; Chief Clerk)

Wm. Cromwell, of Franklin, Aaeistant

Clerk, James E Htone, of Breckinridge;

Sergeant-At- Arms, 0. E. Sommera, of

Hardin; Doorkeeper, Oapt. K. T. Tyler, of
Bullitt.

Thb selection of a candidate for libra-

by the republican caucus was at-

tended br ranch eacitement and open

charges of fraud, in which our own Sen-

ator Lay comes in for a ahare. He waa

• champion of Mrs. Georgia Shelton, of

Adair, and also secretary of the caucus,

and announced that the vote stood 1 1 f->r

her and Xi for Miss Coriune Wilson,

while all the other tally keepers either

sai 1 it was s tie or that M'ss Wilson had
won. II in said a'so that when a friend

of Mi«a Wilson tried to examine the offi-

cial tally, I„*y took it from him and said

• i that a newspaper man beard bim,

"We had better destroy theie papers,

somebody might get hold of them." He
then rolled up the tally sheets and left.

Sue then be hss admitted that the vote

is a tie and anew caucus wid beheld.
The republicans seem as prone to do
wrong aa the sparks are to tl» np«ard,
even when it is as sure to come out as

in

It is said that Pullman has been induc-

ed by the threat* of several leading rail-

roads to substitute other sleepers to re-

duce the price of upper berths to fl.50

There is more than that difference in the

comfort of the two. A general law ought

to be enforced forbidding the company to

let down the upper berth, when no one

if to occupy it, which it now does for an
ialterated meanness, and then the trav-

eler will be coroparativoly happy.

Thb Lebanon Falcon announces tnat

it and tbe New Haven Echo have pooled

issues and that the paper will be publish-

ed at both placea eimnltaneoasly. The
combination is a strong one and we hope

will prove even a greater success than

the clever editors, Fiuley Shuck and J. J.

Barry, anticipate.

Fob tbe first time in its history Mary-

land, like Kentucky, has a republican

governor. With rope though these offi-

cials ought soon to bang themselves.

One term will be sufficient, we opine, for

the people to get a quantum sullieit aJ

republican rule

will prevail.

6is.\Toa W BisBRtiBB, of Louisville,

Bays be will not vote for Blackburn in

any state of case and we do not know but

what he is right. Blackburn is no dem
o:rst. He

;
is a populist of the

•tripe.

— Frank MaiajeM and Harrison Fuller,

colired were hanged by a n.ob near Lex-

ington, Tenn.

— KaaWrn concerne aie preparing to

throw ioo.uX) bicycle* on the market
next spring at fcS

-Up to date MMri| 4,000 billa, public

aud private, haV* r»*e>n introduced in

the House at Was dngtnn.

—The mnuiiip«l authorities have re-

fused to grant U >bert G. Ingersoll per-

mission to lajUvM a lecture on Shake*
peare in Little K.h-X. ArB , Sunday, Feb
ruaiv I

—Tbe ami ir.-e ai v. r Senators have

found 14 dem data and _'H republicans

in that body who aib v.ite agaiust tbe

free coinage substitute for t

and bond bill

—The seven-year-old daughter of Geo.

A. Carpenter, oi Ne* York, swallowed a

diamond ring valued at $T>00 It lodged

in her stomach and the chances aie

sgainst her lecovet y.

—The Arteeun Ice and Brewing com.

pany's plant at Brunswick, Ga , was de-

stroyed by fire. It was tbe Isrgest es-

tablishment of the kind in ti e South,

and the loss is 1100.000.

— Miss Hortens^ Demurs, of Pittabafg,

Pa., could not sleep and to woo slumber

smoked a e.garette in bed. The clothing

canght and she inhaled a sotlirient

amount of dime to kill tier.

— While prying a heavy piece of cast

ing which was bemg lifted by a cram
,

the crowbar that John Kresto, of Al-

liance, O , waa using. »sa wrenched from

his hands and jammed through him.

—Jarrett Lynch, who recently died at

Morgantown, W Va , left only his bOMI
hold goods and a couple of cows to bis

widow snd gave the remainder of his

estate amounting to $7 )000 to churches.

—Mrs. Mary Martin, < f Craw fordsville,

Ind., dreamed that her husband, who
was a railroad man, w as hurt in an acci-

dent. The next im-ming she got word

tbat be had been fatally hurt in a wreck.

— Approximate estimates of the gold

and silver output of the I'nited States

for iv.io have been reported to the direc-

tor of tbe mint. Tbetotalis f:>»i til -UI0O
j

of gold and 51,000,000 fine ouncea of sil

clarionet, they

inn to.

ike music worth listen-

ver.

NEWSY NOTES.

It wasn't a tuiiil after all. Mayor Dim
em, of Lexington, did refuse to vacate

the office and filed a suit in which he

a tkH that Mr. Simrall be adjudged a usur-

per and in which he alleges that under

tbe provisions of the new constitution

his term of cilice does not expire until

1898. Tbe new council recognizee Mr
Simrall as msvor. Mr. Simrsll called at

the mayor's office snd found Mr. Duncau
occupying it, and asking when Duncan
would be ready to vacate, waa informed

that it would be two years yet. There
has been no effort to onst bim, but

:eps to prosecute him for trespass are

being taken. Duncan seems to be acting

very foolishly. He ought to bow to tbe

will of tbe people and rei ogn ze that he

ii a back number.

-A little girl at Clarksville, Teun., M\
head foremost into a tub of boiling water

and was scalded to death.

— F. D. Hathorn and Thomson Wade
were hanged at Augusts, Miss., for tbe

murder of Hathorn 'a wife,

—At Rockford, Wash., a merchant shot

and killed his wife, whom be found in

company with another man.
—Tbe Leviville, Col , ice palace was

opened to the public last week. The
carnival will continue three months.

—The real estate transfers in Louis-

ville daring amounted to fti,»S7,5SW.

43. This ia tbe smallest total for several

Not to know L W. Noble, tbe man ap

pointed to fill the vacancy in the Luih
ville circuit cjnrt caused by the de.tb of

Judge Jackaou,may be to argue ourselves

unknown, but we have to plead guilty to

the indictment of uever even having

heard of him pij«. ri u.»v tie uh-.I

to be county jodgt of Mtrloa and was til

terwarda Common weahh's attorney of

the district, bat tnot must have been in

the far distant past. H « il M old man
and so feeble it said tbat il was with ditli

culty tbat be mtmnted the bench. We
were in hop s that Gjv. Bradley would
appoint Wm. ateK— Duncan, but we
opine that he was fearfui that the charg"

of nepotism might b.1 brought sg.i ns'

him and succesafullv maintained.

Thb Rev, F. Grider, ot Caaey and It is-

fjell, eeeins to be one of the biggest dogs,

in the fi <»n at Frankfort. He baa a hand

in everything ttnd since we have set n

what a man of parts he ie, we do not

wonder at E litor Dycr.e, of Loudon,

n*m<Dg bim for so many offices. Name
aim (or some more, D*cbe. We are wi h
you oow and agreed tbat there is notb

ing too good for Grider. Politics won a

go'den star when tbe Rev. Gridi r left

tne pulpit for the rostrum.

A Nh\\ York paper is booming Gov.

Morton of that State f ir president and

our own ti.v. Bradley for vice president,

nd publishes many responses to in-

quires sent to prominent republicans sll

over the country. Nearly all say it would

ba a strong ticket. There is one advan-

tage Gov. Bradley would have if he were

to run with Mort m and be elicted He
would in all probability succeed to tbe

presidency by th« death of the old man,

who is far p9st Hie allotted "pan of life.

Tub prospect now ia f kl a free light or

U. 8. Senator before the Legislature.

Fully 15 repub'icaus, it is Mid, will not

be bound bv a caucus and live democrats

are said to occupy the same position

We'd like to see that kind of tight and
the bfaat mau win.

Mrs Emma >Valkh.k Hbsk, of I^xiug-

too, was elected enrolling clerk of the

Senate over a field of lad.ea, and no won

der if she half as pretty as tbe Courier-

Journal's picture of her. Beauty al

way* wins.

— John G. Bailey, of Knox county,

Ind., who Is slowly dying at his home,
has selected his own coffin and tomb-

stone.

—The Whittier cotton mills near At-

lanta were put into operation Monday,
The plant cost |200,tHK) and has 10.0U)

swindles.

-Wslter Combs, of Little York, Ind

shot bis wife to doath'and then put a

bullet through bis own brain. Thecaui-e

is unknown.
— A veteran of the war of 181-', and

only one, iivee in New Hampshire. He
is E'esier Smith, of Alexandria, and it

»9 years old.

—(Japt. Tbomaa H. Mi-Key, of Indians,

has been nppointeil to succeed Nat

Ctuu-hbeid as Journal Clerk of the Na-

tional House.

—Mrs. Margaret Baseuback, of lireen-

11 p, slipped and fell across a bucket she
was tarrying and received ii juries from

which she died.

-Baker, one of the moat fertile coun-
ties in Georgia, ha* no railroad, telegraph

or telephone lines wi'nin its borders, nor
has it a newspaper.
— Ernest Nell, of Bucyrus. O , fell with

a pair of shears in hit hand* One point

gouged his left eyo out aud the other en-
tered his right eye.

—The political eituatiin ia Europe,
growing out of the Transvaal trouble, is

increasing in seriousm Great Britain

is making active preparations for a pos-

sible war.

—James E. Thompson, familiarly

known as "Denver Jimmy," a well-

known sporting man, committed suicide

at Dallas, Texas, by taking an over dote

of morphine.
—A mob moved on the jail at

v evay,
Ind., for the purpose cf lynching Ed
Taylor, the slayer of a policemrn, but

tie sheriff ha I spirited a way the prison-

er to Madison.

—Herbert Wells was inaugurated aa

tbe first governor of the new State of

I'tab. Th» services were hell in the

vast Mormon Tabernacle, which was tid-

ed to overflowing.

—An ("WiUjsboro firm has contracted

to furnish an Alabama firm L'OU tons of

tobacco stems for fertilizing .and tbe

stems are no w being prized and sl.ipped

as fast as possible.

—Tbe aub committee ol the Houdo ap-
propriation couiimtue Laving charge of

tbe pension bill Las decided to increase
the amount for the next fiscal year from
$138,000,i)l» to IHU.000,000. Tue last

amount waa that asked for by Commis-
sioner Lool ien in his estimates.

— While cleaning up a forest Sanders

Coles, of Birmingham, Ala
,
got oneof

bis legs caught under tbe trunk of a tr.e

and be waa pinned to tbe ground. When
found be was unconscious from cold and

died in a few hours.

—An L. A N. freight train went

through a draw bridge near New Orleans

and tbe engine aud M cars were piled

into s conglomerated mass below. Three

tramps were killed but tbe ngineer and

fireman escaped by jumping and swing-

ing out.

— At Chicago, Nicholas Klughsrdt, of

South Bend, Ind., laughed so heartily at

tbe jokes f a comedian who is plsying

st tbs Olympic Theater tbat be ruptured

a blood vessel and died in a few minutes

from bemorrhsge.

—A ball of gold, containing a 100 mil-

lions of dollars, weighs only 263.14.1

pounds svoidtipois. Put into a sphere,

$100,000,000 in gold has a diameter of on-

ly seven and a half feet. All of tbe gold

in tbe world, used as money, would make
bat 87 such balla.

—Tbe Senate finance committee has

reported the sulistitute agreed upon by

tbe silver tn jority lor the House bond

bill. It pro i-
1 les for the free coinage of

ailver, for the coinage of tbe eeigoiorage

in the treasu' .- and makes it optional

with the aecr -' ry of the treasury to re-

deem greenbacks and treasury notes in

either gold or si' ver.

—John G. Bauev. of Vincennes, Ind
,

ia dying from the effects of s paralytic

stroke. A f~w weeks ago he bought his

coffin and had a handaome monument
made to mark his grave, bt l-eving that

he would soon die. He is an infidel and

his will provides that f >00 shall be paid

to Bob Ingersoll, on the condition tbat he

will deliver an oration over hia reiiiame

FARM ANDTRAOE ITEMS.

— Louis Walt bought of J. F.

hunch of hogs at ;lc,

— W. H. Murphy bought < f W M
Matheny eight 1,100 pound cattle at

3.70.

—Thorn psou Bros sold to Thomas
Walker, of Garrard, a bunch ol heifer.

«t

— I. M. Bruce isshippiug veals to ( in

cinnati by express and making a good

profit.

—During the last five yea-s ti e get of

Baron Wi\ke* won »H»\i>00 and tbe *e
t

House of Onward 1108,716
— Five well-br ke, Iff \1ar-0ld mules,

a gooo carriage horse and a young mare
for sale. It B King, More'and. *

—John Emhrv bought f.>r N.-'snn Mor-

ris ol .Morns J. F«rns, of Danvi le, SO0

cattle averaging It 000 pounds at Hjc.

—A Metamora farmer who lost nearly

100 chickens In.ai cholera, stopped tbe

epidemic i,v giving the fowls rock salt.

-At Paris. Monday, E T. Pence sold

:l!» dehorned feeders, weight l.OMi, to W.
W. Gsy. at and to David Caa-

sidy, 10 yeaning steei » at f:> til.

—The Winchester Democrat says a

trader shipped to Tennessee Irom there

last week a car load of long yearlirg

mules h night at an average of ill

— Eitra good in 11 lis were in demand
court day. Mi lling to fair were littia in

demand, with prices ranging from |M
t f > One eitra good pair of nm its

reported as selling at

1'antagraph.

—Thomas D. and Harvey Ctisnanlt

I

shipped 1
"> cars ol export cattle that sv<

eraged 1.7C0 pounds. Ifd them aversg

ing 1.S00 They were probably the best

fatted cattle thnt ever left this com t\.

tien. B'ack shipped I st) ex port cattle.—

Richmond Climax.
— Ferris A A'hitley, of Boyle county

VWta ban buying yearling mu'es court

day. and g<<t nine head, paying an aver

age price of f in for them. Snelby A
Shelby, of Boyle, fsiught a fine pair of

work mules for f 175 Clelland Coleman
bought II bead at |mi Twenty L40l
rattle sold Monday at I -4). -Harrodsburg

Sayings.

Charity Bed at the Hospital.

To Ik. Editor of th« Interior juuraal.

I ease permit us through the columrs
of your valuable paper to thank tbe do-

nors for profitable gifts to the chsrity

bed of the Joseph Price Hospital, vii:

Mesdamee Monroe Custis Sallie Mabony,
Wm.t.reer, Hon. Jos B Psxton, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe. Severance, Mrs. Jos. W.
Haydan, Mrs. Wm. Matheny, Rev. R. R.

Noel, Mr. T. J. Teter, Jones Bros., Mrs.

Josiah Biabop. Mr. Thomas While, John
T. Chadwick, Mrs. Thomas Whits. Mrs.

Mildred Beezley We also wish to make
special mention of Mrs. Pamslia Brown,
Mrs. Mary Craig, Mrs. Wm. Greer, Mrs
Wm Severance, Misses Nannie Van de-

veer. Dollie McRoberts snd other ladies

who assisted in the chrysanthemum
show and the public generally who so

liberally patronised the entertainment.

Very Kespectfally,

Thb Josbi'H I'rh Hospital.

x-THE-x-

Louisville Store.

MART REDU SALE

!

When
lowered from

P'or 1 SiA
This week we begtw our retl action sale for the New Year

we say reduction wc mean that the prices have been lower

what they formerly were.

CLOAKS «• CAPES.
These will be thrown on your mercy this week and closed out at half

their actual value. This is | sale that hundred* of ^« «>d people anx-
iously await every year and they will be well repaid for their patience.

Some big bargains in

Ladies' and Gents' Under-
wear & Hosiery.

See our Line of

Clothing, Overcoats, Macintoshes,

Heavy Hoots and Shoes all marked down.

COME TO SEE US,
And be convinced that wc can save you money.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE,

A; URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor.,

T. D. KANF.Y. Manager.

Btmeii Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown. I-awrenccburg, Cynthiana
Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

A WORD:

— In ordering- his parxr ataagsjs] Irom
Shelby City to Milledireville. Mr. Jerry

MmM adds that he leavi*s the former

neighborhood with the kindest feelings

towsrd all hia neighbors and especially

toaard the Mestrs Shelby and I. Shell.

y

Tevia for tue many favors he lias ree«*iv -

ed at laMif hands

Mlr.y in»rch«n|» *re MbWs thM thnr i«to
inert are their SSt4 trieudt and take ploaurr lo
iiipplyiag tliaia with th« t>eal guuUa ut»i ..tnahW.
Aa an iottaoie we nrutloa Purr A Cameroa,
piomioenc <lru(gi>t> of Kiuihing . Mi. i..in I hey
My: "W« hiv* no beniaiion id t< i oiniatLdmg
luamberlain'a I mgh Rcme.lv to out iiittumeia,
aft it ift the heal cu^rt medicine we have « vcr
ftoM. and alwaya give* ftatifttactiou."

hur tale by Creig A lioi ker, .St.nl .rd, K v

We prefer the Cash, but if you hav-

nt that come in and give your note.

All accounts MUST be taken off our
books.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

Kne a p.in ia the chett a pi.ie nt rl n.nrl damp
rued with t'hamtieil >in a fain Balm and bou id on

j
o%er the fteal ol the BSBB an another SB t'>« Sack
between the fthoii'deta, will aff.jid pnmpt relief

ThlS l< • >pccially valuable in catSS wli^ne the pain
I U <:auaed tiy a culj and there it a tendency to-

"The Ue-

on Young

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

—The fat ulty of the Washington I'ni-

versity in Oriio prohibits its students

from attending tliestrie localise it is

against the rules of the Methodist church.

—Kev. S. M Log»n is ho'ding a meet-

ing at Ford, which will probably rontin-

ue all nt xt wees. Rov. Win. ( row, ol

Richmond, will till bis pulpit here Sun-

day.

-Rev. J. T Sbarrard will U!l bis pul-

pit st both servics Sunday, tne

of bis night difcourse being,
"'

mandsoflbe IVeeont Age

Men."
— liev. W. A Siaymakt?r continues to

grow in the good graces of tbe people at

Berkley, Va., aud bis church hs* been

greatly built up during h » ministry. Tbe
membership has increased over <>0 and

tbe work they do is marvelous. An ef

fort is now being made lo have Berkley

annexed to Norfolk and Mr. Slaymaker

is using all bis influence (o that end.

— Dr. Jos» pii Ba Liu failed to appear

.>t the union praver Bet-ting at tbe Bsp

tist church Wednesday night and Re«\

J. T. Sharrard w .s pr^es<»d into service,

when be made a Mat sensible talk, on

Ibe iaiportanc s ol a Maitad elf »rt of the

churches to cast the devils ont of men,

snd added to ti e §m| impression that

be has made here R*v. W 8. Gun-

stead followed in the ssuie line of thougnt

and made somu pertinent remarks. The

music wss a pleasing .feature) of the ser

vice. The Baptist choir has many good

voices and with Mrs. Katie Kl kin at tbe

org*u, Miss Annie Strsub with tbe

• ar,t p, .

f/ ''it ifker, Stanford, Ky.

Not a tew who read what Mr Kuheit Itowli, o
II >i land., \'a..haft lo »ay tielow, reaiein.
uer iteir own eapetience under like c'rcumitaacat
"i.a.t winter I had la grippe whic* left me in a
ow Mate til health 1 trieo nnaerouft reinediet,
none of which did me any good, until I waa in
duced tc trr a bottla ol Chambarlatn'a Cough
keae The ftrat I, ttU: ,t it »i relK-ved nc
that I wa> enabled to aitend to my work, and the
aCLond bottle effecud acuta."
For ... . at as aa J 50 cent* per untie hy Craig &

Hocker, Manloid Ky

Aii interesting reunion ol gold hunteis

of '4t was held at Belfast, Me
, last week,

subject On Dec. K, is4!>, tbe bark W. 0. Alden
BBtlfsd from thst port for Cslifornia with

a party of 50 on baard. The party reach-

ed tbe gold fields, bad varied experiences

and of the 14 tbat now survive six have
drifted back to their old homes in Maine
Bid last week they m*t to dine together

and talk over the exciting days of '
I I.

aTi Tr7o
I'bote who have utcd Dr. Kioj'i New Diacov

cry know ita value and thote who have u it have
now the opportunity lo try it free. Call oo the ad-

druggul aud get a tual tiillli free. Sand

Times Change,
Firms Change,

Prices Change.

I will conduct a Wholesale and Retail business this year with in-
creased facilities and respectfull ask a share of your patronage, with
full assurance that for your time spent in looking your compensation
will be great. This move enables me to purchase goods low and fur-
nish my customers with goods for less money than any dealer in the
State. This is business.

(
Juick sales and small profits.

W W. WITHERS,
ture. Undertaking Goods. Carpets and Wall PaperI), irnti

your name
get a baa'

'

well a< a

y Kuckleo * Co
get a trial bottle of Dr. Kmg'ft N
well as a copy o( fluid* to Health
I astral tor free All of which It guaranteed to do

. Chicago, and
New I. lie 1'illft aa

d Household

you good and coal you nothing al A. K I'mgr'i
- ' "

LOST.
Examine Your Fire| 4

Policies.

The North Jiritish and Mercantile
Insurance Company

of Erg-land, have lott trace ot iheir

Policy No. 2002jjf

,

Higgins &
McKinney

-Want to

Yqu

LOOK
A Minute

HERE!

cornt t, M Joe r. Waters with the '

d tin- holder
• uuipatiT

baritone and V7. H. W with the SKsT!
cial Agent, A. F.

, LouiiviIIs,

I >auie will gieatly obltgi. in-

I he will kiodljr noti'y their tut-
ROI.L1NO. at Na. mi Nicoad
Jay., of Oft oanershlp.

Seeding time is now right at hand; we have a large stock of

Wheat Drills, Disc Harrows, Land
Rollers, Corn Cutters, &c,

Kmbracing all of the most popular and approved kinds. We handle
nothing but reliable and approved machinery. Come and examine
our stock before buying. Pri^e* all right. The season is gettinc
short and we are offering special inducements to close out a nice line
of Huggies and Surteys.

W. L. WITHKKS,
B. JC. WJEARBJ1T.
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—
K. C. Walton, business Manager

You can havu do idea bow clicap

how good BfsrjrtblBi in <>ur jfw.ltrv »•><>

silverware airsa is. CkM and bt c<>n

yinced. Penny 1

* Drug and Jeweby

•••••

FEK80WAI POINTS.

Mr. K. 1). iC bn n *. i > i *rnt It t»f- n

yesterday.

Mm A. M. Fai.AM» haa he«>n sirs

for* week or lu .r.

Mi* Unu f—itti
With thr ml ir.Mit.i*.

Ms*. pATTia Itn has vhlln a rot-

tag* on l^ogan Avfiius.

Ma*. Vih«.inia Ki*.. » «s in >v. d to In r

farm on the Danville pike,

Mm. f. A. Kh a, ol lxxnavilla. ia visit -

ing her fsther. Mr. ft II. St.anka.

kMMMlfMrMal 1
1"'"' several

daya with Mr*. 1'. W. t.rren at McKin

A list of thosn who Uv» (ailed to pay

their taiaa will appear in neat

imoi<*. eoa«ye Sb«r4fl N»wl*nd.

Jani ahv lat ia here and yon ara earn- aeqnently won by tha father, to the bit*

Friday'a eetly requested to coins in and settle. H.
|
ter disappointment of the son. liecent-

0. Kupley. • ly the father became .fang, rnialy ill, and

>U fri.-o.le will gnatly oblige me if

tt ey will call and *«Mle their account*. I

the money. M F Klk.ri •

John Mriaa ia baking ttte lineal bread

ever aold in Stanford. Hta hiker ia also

M enpnrt on cakes of all kit. .In.
•

We are in oar new etore and ready for

•a* Bring yo.ir watch, elm-da and

jewelry for repmrs lUnka, the Jeweler. -

Th« Scboberta

At Walton'* I >,)t-ra House,

Saturday night, 11th.

Ik you want a ciieap auit «
• f nothea go

to -nanke'. Von can get it there either

ready. made or lailor-made •

Oun account* are now all ready and

we eiiall eipect everyone to do bia duty,

that ia to pay. ami our hooka are now
closed aa mm are cloning out. Hoghen A
Tate. •

SntATM Km PaMM, vi I. union, who
ia hh KKiue aa a lighting cock, liked to

Ikafw jwBfJBw on to Wood Dunlap at

Frankl »rt, hut frienda parted them. The
S-iihi irirtl race waa the raaua belli.

Ashhx k \ Hi Ksa t ave opened a rea

tsurtuit at Caw land and will alao run a

lor tin' ptiie'ia** of fowla, butter,

Ac

4
*lMi-a<i\ kMBNT, tlie order of the age."

See MM now atore. Save money by pay.

Mk] MiffMl price* lor new gooda.

Craig ,V Mocker. •

M*. W. M. Sam a. of last Hickman,

ia viaiting Ins brother,, Mr. J. H. Swope,

in Boy la.

Mm. 1,1,1ml and Uohhie fenny

t.*ve returned from a montha
-

viait to

Iriendain Kanaoa.

Littlb bTUbwMIbI. daughter ol Mr and

Mra. M K liaughman, haa been ill aever-

al.lays with the grip.

Mk. Wu.i it Aoamb and pretty little

daugfiter. B MMih i'eyton.of Mt Ver-

non, were here Tueaday.

A. A M< K innry, Jr.. failed to be

elected pago. Kcaco* Tarter, of I'tilaaki,

WMoneof Iheeuccwaaful I

Mm Mar A. Dawson continue to

tin* worae and hereon. Mr. I.. I. D*«*

aon. telle ua that he lent* l et end ia near

Mkeaaa. Y afl PHNUMfM W illiam

Hla< kerl.y end M aata l ulu and lnal el

ttwaley lelt luratlay for l'l - nil. Ail-

Ma. Ji»na;I.N<.i imam I ra taken Hr.

Jack Kotit'a place in W. H. Wearen .*

(Jo. and Mr. Btflrt take another MM n

next week.

J. B. tiMBBa haa rented the Jonathan

i »**l*y torn, near May wood and moved

to it. H* ha* lived in tha Turner«vil!e

section for the Ual Ml year*.

Mi** O. aha Lai krv haa gone to viait

bercouaiua, Miaaea Mary Clay anddphe

M Thonipaon tn,lx>ui*vlll* and will go

thenc* to St. Louw to spend awl lie

with friends.

Mr W. H Sharks said on paying a

good ajsed sdvertiMng bill
"

I never pay

an account with more satisfaction than 1

do yours, for I leal that I

fall value reoairad."

Mk. A. A. Wabbrn want to Cincinnati

Tuawday to buy the grocery etock Uiat he

and Mr. W. Carroll hhanka will open up

early neat week in tb* comer ator* in

< iper* House Block.

Mrs. T. M. i'sRNiaoToa and Mr. I* I

Kemp were on yeaterday'a train return

lug from 1-onwville. whither they wept

with the boo** ol Mr. Kemp's brother,

W <>. Kemp, who died in Muldleeboro

Miesas Clara MviM,of Florence, and

Minnie Myers snd Lva Metier accompan

i*d by M. J. Harris! ai.d J. W. Jnuic*

were down Monday night to see IUilU V

I'sawira I'.sver*, which alaa. bad ciunb.v.

the golden aUir.

tiov. BaAKi.kv baa offere.i the pnvat.

aecretarysh.p to W. M. Mcl». Jol.nsion.

of l,anca»ter, who once atudied Us in

hta idhce, but who ia now tiarrard conn

ty'a attorney. He declined the appoint

went a* be t-onM not afford to give up

hie present tin and law practice —Yea

UrdaygC.-J.
1m» many frienda of Mr. Jam. a Ui«e

Brown, who need to live hare, will b*

eiceedingly glsd to know thst he ia

prospering in Chicago and daily grow

lug into the good w:ll of the greateet dry

HM bouse in the I nited States, Msr-

ahall Field .v Co., wh<iii be has been

W th for a number of years. He is now

one of the credit men of the vast con-

cern, which last yesr.be told ua, aold

over fl(',0tX),0()0 of gooda. The retail

b mm* fronte on three streets and on ita

many lloore can be obtained nearly ev-

. erylliing neceesarv to wear or use. Mr.

Brown told ua there were It.tkW employee

,nit. all of whom go by numdera u.etead

of their iisn.es.

Mk W. A Ahnoi.1i haa hought the

st*nlor<f A Ijincaster mail line of Hu e

Benge and his son, Jease Arnold, will

u*ve charge of it.

Wk are going to piiblieb the t •mra of

all our auhscntier* this year, who psy

without being dunned. Wonder bow
long the liat will he.

Wastso — Kverybody owing me to

come and aettle within the month of

January. After ttiat time mv collector

will call on M«, l»r. J (i. Carpenter, •

Hbiion J. M.lUsoHiiks tell us that

there were L'7 interments in|BufIalo Cem-

etery in ISyjof adults and II of children,

against M adulU and aeven children in

II H and tl adnltsso i eight children in

l»W3

I 'm Strbi.r Bah by not idea tl c (Vntra

\Wdi<-el Aesociation that tha next

meeting will he held ID the New (iilcher,

|)*nvilie,*Jsn.> ltl, beginning at 10 HO.

Obtouic InteratitiailNephritia will fie the

auhjfct of dehat*.

Tmb en BMQM gi*»-n t>y Mr. and Mf|

I I Koaeer at Harro, .bur* B (,. w Dights

aince waa the moat brilliant alfsir of the

n. The Sayi*)gs devotes three col-

ms to a description of it snd the

of thsjladiea who

BOOM Ja< oik and John
placed in jail Wedneadsy to serve a tine

ol f| ami t'Xl't coata each for breach of

the peace They were tried before

•S1U ire A O. Faulkner. Jecoba ia alao

under ludu tment for meliciooa abooting.

Hrlu.—Coonty Attorney J. B. l'aitcn

waa called to Crab Orchard Tuesday to

prowocute OL Ware for obtaining tl* 1

bf (alas pretense from F.:d. J. U. Living-

«'"ii. He waa held to the circuit court.

He panned a anw that didn't belong to

himaod got the

A « a r full of section foremen snd road

mssters paaaed Tuesdsy for an inspec-

tion of thia diviaion so. I the main line of

the L A N. W. A. Moberly, of this

place, sik one cf them. The company

tnkee them around once * year to fee

the improvemt n:a and profit by them,

paying all expenses from atart go.

S»\i (ii-BBT was trietl.lielnre Judge Car-

•on yeaterday on the charge cf Mealing a

couple of ws-tif luhtt'lrom W. H. Wearen

A Oo. Sam claimed fie waa innocent

Imtawitneaa a*ore that be saw him

with th** tu'>a and the|jiidge d«c:dtd to

turn him over to .lodge I'avison for fur-

ther trisl. lo| the meantime Igajajil

languiahee in jail.

CUT AMD VIHIMITY.

i of wall HtLakob couaigniii

W. W Wihter*.
"

Tc hn over a new leal thia year -Try

the cash plan. Severance .V Son. •

IIocsb «nd •J.
r
) »cre« of land in Stan-

ford for rent. Apply to H. "^'m.

WANTRD.-Kverbody to call and aettle

his account. I nacd the tuonev. Mre.

Kate DadJerar.

Yoi'R account is du» aud RtRwt be paid.

1 the money. Call and settle. W.

B. McBcherts.

I am nosTiVabape to give my peraon

hI attention to all repairs left with me.

Danks. tfie Jeweler.

Yoi'R account is now ready and you

will please come forward and aettle. M.

| | J. W. pBtbWM
Comb in Men lav aud get a Isp robe,

honw blanket or atorm apion at your

0WD price. J.C- Mc(;Ury.__

Dark damp, disagreeable d«y» have

, ir,Bged'drearily
but fair and liner are

lorecaBted for Friday.

Two coal t.ouae* are t)eing hail t in

Stanford and in a few daya we will have

three coal dealers. J. H. BaughmHii A
ilo. are huilding a hin at their linill and

J. k. Hale* ia put Una ui^ one J where A

T. Nunnelley's slahh'|wsa burned m con

pie of yearssgo Noel 4|Ma1 are in lul'

blait and say they are rqual to almoet

any eim rtiebcy, an we,ehall|eee what ef-

fect competion will have iu the way of

enlivening business. J. W. Adams, of

Rowland, also sel - a good .Meal of coal

here.

Was not Insanb.— Mra. 1'anthea mu
gleton, of the Wavneshurgi eection, was

tried before Judge S*utUy this week on

the charge that alie .waa of nnsoun l

mind. It was very clearlyttproven that

her mind waa all right hut that her tem-

per waa uncontrollable aud that her pe

culiar actiona at timea were due to mad
epulis which overcame her, and she was
discharged. She was^brought over by

Deputy M. (i. Reynold* and others, who

I ii a \ k pla«:««l my account* in the

band* of Jesse l> WeAren for colaMMOt

and will expert all who owe me to aettle

in the neat ltd daya. I am determine!

tosrrsignteu up my busmen*. Dr. J F.

Peyton.
*

Start the new year off right by paying

for your paper when you come to court

Monday. The editor will be in his of-

fice and the business msnager on the

street, so you en use your own pleasure

a* to which one you will aettle with.

Ma. J. H. Obimbr' bank at P.lizth»th-

town, the Firat Nation*!, earned 15,511,

-

•HI on ita capital of |7M00 the last aix

months, out of which e. It per cent, divi-

dend was declared, after carrying the re-

mainder to txp^nae account aud un li

vided profits.

Party.— Mis* Gallic Horton tells of ftn

enj'UAl party at Mr James A. Dodder

•r'a, » I was attended by about .Kt Rx r.

•one Mrs. Dn lderar s rved an elegHn'

*upi>- i in her best style and after it had

t » * *• d'.ecueeed game* * > I oilier auniac-

meiit* wen- the order until a late hour.

Chicks for s .|uarteriy dividend of |j

per ( ent were received here yeaterday

bv atwk holders in the Metropolitan Na^

tional Bank of KanassCity, with a state

ment from Cashier J. (J. Strean that the

busineesfor the \ ear just closed hssheen

very *«ti*fax-tory and the future outlook

for the hank he thinks good.

Thr board of supervisors, consisting ofl

Messr*. A. A. Baatin, J. A. Singleton, B,

Q, Urye. A. C. Carman and T. Mac

Holme*, four republicans and a MObibi

tiomat, ia in aeeaion and will be till to-

morrow. They are playing havoc with

Mr. Terry a hooks, and if every man's

taiea ia raised who haa been cited to ap>

pear, the increase will be a large one.

i itvMM —Mary, the two year-old

daughter offMr. and Mix. John L B'< k,

of tha McKinney aectioo, wm fearfully

••aided a few daya ago by her older eia

ter, Katie, dropping a dieh pan of hot

water on her. Her chest waa burned to

Vhe bone while bar face and limbe were

badly injured. It wax at firat thought

he could not recover, but Dr. Moore,

who ia attending her, ia more hopeful

now and thinks ahe haa a fair chance to

get well.

Thr directora of the Stanford Water,

Light A Ice Co. met Tueaday snd declar-

ed a sen, i -annual dividend of 3J percent.

Meears. B J. C. Howe and L. M Howe,

of Indianapi.lis, were present. It was

decided to raise the water rent on the L.

A N. from |M to |78 a month and on iU

acceptance of the raise to issue bonds

for the linking of an srteeian well, or th-

erection ot a reservoir of several million

gallons capacity, or both. Should the

railroad reluse to agree to a higher rate

the water w ill be cut off ami there will be

no necessity for further »npply, the pree

ent being u ore than ample for the town

alone.

seeing that death was n«ara». band, call-

ed his wife and aon to hi* bedside *od
said that it waa hie dying wish that ihey
aboold be married. Young J oh i son
msrried his etep.mrjther last week.

—The ceremony which bound togeth-

er the lives ami heart* of Rev. O* orge P.

Taubmanand Miaa Annie IV> ton (.re. ne

#M beautifully SAid by Kev. S. M. l>og*n

a' the home of tl.ehn h.'a mother, Mrs.

i
Fannie Cireene. at 10 o'clock yeaterday

Miss Mamie Lynue and Mr. C. F. tireene

stoo«l up with them. Only about It) ol

the cloeeet friend* were present, who
ei.j -yed a delightful lunch, beautifully

prepared, will, the happy pair. After-

wards and ami I many warm congratula-

tions and good wiahes, Mr. and Mre.

Tauhman left in a carriage for Junction
City, where they took the train for New-
P >rr, when- to* groom is the rising pua-

torof the Firat Curistian church, whose
members hold him io the highest es-

teem. The bride, who ia eiceedingly
fair of face and figure, i* one of the love

liest and noblest of girls, fitted to shine
in any society and muko the man who
has won tier a wife in every vnse of the

word, and he ia to be congratulated on
getting such a treasure. The two met
for the first time at 'the Chriatian Con
vention here last August, tl was a case

of love at first - ght, a blob gr*w ami in-

creased as thev got a better insight into

each other's nature*. Contrary to cus-

tom, true love ran smoothly in this case

and aa all's well that ends well, it seems
Hire that the marriage wo* made in

heaven May it prove even brighter
and happer than it promisee and bring to

the pair every good that marriage be
stows on those whom God hsa truly

joined togtther. »

—A o,uiet ami pretty wedding was sol

emni/.ed y ( -terday at 4 o'clock in the
Firat Baptist church. Mia* Montie iiar-

risand Mr. t.enrge B. Wearen, l>oth cf

Stanford, being the contracting parties,

liev. Dr. Felix, pastor of the church, snd
a little party of frienda were present.

The young couple were preceeded up
the aiale of the church by MiMea Lute
and Mamie Kirod, and Mews. Albert
Severance, of Stanford, and Lamest Fra-

z*r, of Lexington. The aimple ard im-
pressive ceremony waa performed by
Key. F. Bronaon Ray, of Louieville, com-
in of the bride. At tha close of the cer-

emony the wedding psrty returned to

the Leland Hotel for supper.— Lexiry,-

ton Herald. The above te I la the story

of the consummation of a long and hap

py love affair. The two have been lov-

ers for several years and their marriage
has been looked for for some time. The
groom is the eldest son of Mr. B. K.
Wearen and ia a most capable and stea

dy young man. He ia city clerk and a.

so clerk for the 8t*nford Roller Mills,

both of which positions be fids most sat-

isfactorily. The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Susan Harris and is handsome and
attractive and those who saw her at the

marriage aay she looked unusually bean
tiful in a becoming drees of black crepon,

trimmed in black satin and lace jet. Mr.

and Mrs. Wesren commence life togeth-

er at about the same age, 21, and that

thev will be very happy many frienda

unite in hoping. They will go at

to house keeping on Lower Main Street,

where they will be at home after today

A. C. SINE, Stanford, Ky.
Dealer in

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Lumber, Lath, Shingles

Metal Roofing, Farm and Yard Fence,

FLOORING, SIDING, CfclLING, ETC.
I handle the best grade of goods and sell at the lowest prices.

r
!

We have moved to the Store-room recently vacated by Severance &
Son and you are cordially invited to

COME AND SEE US.
Our lines of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods are

Complete in every particular. For Overcoats, Mclntoshes, Gloves

Rubber Goods we are headquarters.

H. J. McROBERTS.
Next door to Penny's Drug St< tc, Stanford, Ky.

UNDERTAKING !

HY-

C, M*CX.J9LRY,
—

Practical Trimmer, Embalmer
And Funeral Director.

Also carry a nice line ot Harness, Saddles, Hridles, Buggy Robes,

Horse Rlankets, Whips, &c.

Room opposite Court-House Square, Stanford, Ky.

To surpass all former efforts in furnishing the best merchandise at the

lowest cash prices and

WE WILL HELP YOU.
By saving you money on every thing you buy from us.

We want to thank our friends and customers for their very liberal

patronage during the year just closed and ask a continuance of the

same for 1896.

Try the Cash Flan for This Tear.

It is useless to argue this with you, you know as well as we of the

many advantages. We promise to faithfully perform our part by

buying the best goods and selling at the lowest living prices.

SEVERANCE & SON.
#"Don't forget we have moved across the street, opposite the

First National Hank.

—
In

lla's Waikim Now. -John \V Hmk-

tier, the umbrella "tlxcr." was here yea-

t-r, but bis tine horse and wagoo were

c mspicuous for their absence. In an

awer to our .piery aa to why he whs

wslkmg, be informed us that the gaso-

line stove be used eaploded while he

was in Adair county aud that his wagon

and ita content* *Mt consumed by the

tire which followed. Fortainately for

Mr. iiin kner. he had juet unhitched Ml

horse and was watering him some dia-

twice from the wagon, Or he might have

perished in the ll*inea or been injund

by the explosion. A horse without a

wagon was not of much account to him,

> be sold the beast and ia now touring*

ta» country afoot with a gentleman en-

gaged in the aame busineaa, who does

the work that Buckner drums ap. Mr.

Buckner will buy anotbar turnout in

the Spring, but it ia aafe to aay that a

gasoline stove will not be one of the eup-

for bis travela.

— Burglars made an un.sm cessful at

tempt to rob the eafe at tbe L. iV N. de-

pot at Richmond. They wrenci.ed the

combination off and otherwise damaged
it. but did not get inside. There was

shout |MQ in the e»fe.

—The democratic Senate cancua will

ansign the democratic members of the

Senate's ^landing committees. LiPut.

Gov. Worthingtoo will place ttie repju

! leans and tbe sppoiotuu-nts will be

made hj the adoption of a resolution

tbe lieutenant governor declining to an

n«unce them.

\KW AnVKRIISHtKNTH

FOB, SALE.

Splendid Assortment to select from.

Chinaware and Glassware
We are the leaders. Don't buy till you sec our stock. Remember

that we are closing out our

Stoves, Saddles, Harness and Sil-

verware at Cost.
Everything in the Grocery and Provision line at reasonable

Come early and see our display.

prices.

FARRIS & HARDIN

D0C111.K Wkdiuno.—Stanford main
tains her reputation*** a (iretna tireen

Two more couples.have sought surcease

from their tronblea and found happiness

within her hospitsble*(conunes. Wed
nesday evening,;Mr. J. L. YV< Upj hd 1 \l ,*

Louiae Koehler and Mr. (i. B. Allen and
Miss Kate Napier cam* l iwnonthe K.

0. from Oartaraville, Garrard county,
and tiuding Key. ~8. ;M. Logan 011 tbe

train, secured his services iu making the

four two. Arnviughere Klijah ILBea/.ley

took them in tow and ieecortin« them to

the St. Asaph Hotel, got them ready for

the ceremony, which„waa pronounced in

the parlors by Mr ; Logan iu his usually

happy mauuer, and in the preseoce of a

number of guesta of the hotel. After

spending the night.the couple* returned

to Garrard. The bride* are said to be

I with 10 n-ll my f«ni, 'Kail-view," four raiUt
Irombuoford on Hie Uaowil* pike, contairing
aboul

426 Acres of Fine Land,
And one of the b«>l atork farm* South ol Lea-
iOKtuD, cAo»itlenn|r location, imi>roveiueni>, nev-
er »can ltv of wjler. iicbneta of aoil, Ac.

P. .S. —If oot »olJ before will rem sow* of the

ftrUli to Me highest bidder on U urt Day, Jan.
a.m. riLArtb,

88 it
•3 I. IM.AMl,

' rd. Ky

CAUL ON

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

-Jeremiah Brown, aged 20. ami Miss

Koea Kittrelt, tt, both of MoreUnd, wire

married at that place \esterday.

—There were IM'.' marriage* in Ma b

son county during LllaV Of these lt'.T

were v. bite couple* »nd 7"> wera colored.

- Bradley McMnllin and Miae Ida

l 'a<l we II, tbe pretty daughter of Mr. C.

G. Caldwall, were married at tbe brides

home near Wayneeburg Wednesday.

— It is telegraphed from Hichruond that

William tiarrett and Mi*> Mulligan Hurst

were married by V-pjire N. B. Coy. near

Kirkeville, but that an hour later a for-

mer suitor appeared on tbe acme and

akippod with the bride to parts

kuown.
-Anexu'iange says: "Several years

ago John Johnson and his son Jairee, of

F. G. BRADY,
STANFORD, KY.,

Checks. Metal Ch««.k.

W. B. IVicROBERTS,
Pharmacist and Bookseller,

Has a Complete Stock of Pass Books, Day

Books and Ledgers,
All the latest Magazines, Books and Fashion Papers received as

soon as published. Weekly, monthly and yearly subscriptions re-

ceived. A calendar for i8cj6 to present you.

New, Fresh Drugs and Chemicals to compound your prescriptions

with. Perfect accuracy and dispatch.

un

For BagK*gr ind Key Checks, Metai C hack, of

all kinds, Badget, Dog Lie**** Checks, Key
Kinga, Chauia, Ac Stamping on Metal and gen-
eral repairing. Shop over M. D. Khnoift'a More,
.Stanfmd, Ky. So

Splendid Farm For Sale

Or Exchange.

.puite pretty and the groom* to be thrifty uear Columbia. Mo., both fell tn love

young farmer*, able to provide for them. I with tbe same pretty girl, «bo wm aub-

Od p.keivimilo F»»t of Uu»lonvill« Cou
ins

140 Acres of Fine I.aud,

Well improved ard in an excellact nei^hh irhood

Land tie* well. Will eachan^e for a anullcr or a

t leapa* place in this or *ay good county in the

S ate or would take a clean stock of groceries and
hardware in part payment iu some live town, or

w 11 tell fur part cash, balance 1.: tut ve ir»' tunc

or longer if antrext. Forturtlicr particular! call

oii.rVldreie, K. D. KKNN BOY,
83 im Huaton»lll«, Ky,

MAJEiSTIC
OUR B.A.1TCTS

Are riveted together, not bolted, hence are air tight and can not warp

apart. Tops and linings ar- made of wrought iron and will outwear

any three cast tops stoves. Will bake in less time and use one-half

the fuel.

"We have used a Majestic for 12 months. It bake* biscuit with

the oven door open and uses about one-half thi fu

We would not be without it for tv»ice the cost.

Don't take our word for it. A trial is all we ask

One stove will wear a life time.

of a cast stove.

EUBANKi Mkos.

The best is the

cheapest.

w. H. WEAREN & CO.
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A cream of tarter baking pow
der. Highest of all in leavening

«trength.—[Latest United States

Government Food Report.

ROYAL^BAKINO POWDER CO ,

10« WR.ll 8tr««jt. New York.
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UK i.;.rk lay in all

the lirvt'ly Htilluos

and oalru of an an-

. tniim intirninK, aud

J ax my carringc
jmisswI nonr the re-

mote HhatU'd bridle

path in the hollow
t.. th.< west of the

lake the nhroW»TT
waH bright with front tiutt-d 1 .;.»_•

Saddfiily, with » li«bt putter of hoof
beul*, a fair aumzun flusbwl across th»>

MM spaco, a veritable Diana of a girl,

obiH'kB bright and oyoa sparkling with

excitement, as *he tnmrd and glanced

backward, nt the same time reigning np
her light limbed chestnut steed. The
calculation was exact. On the instant

her cavalier came dashing up behind on

a bluck home, evidently well practiced

iu his role, and which joined step rhyth-

mically with the chestnut, cl<»e beside

The cavalier leaned nut fmm bin paddle.

The lady, without turning again, tonstd

hack her head slightly, in the right di-

rection, uud just as they passed nut of

sight he «mat. h. <1 the ki>s, which was
the gage of thin pretty flying jeti tie

barm
Ah, I thought, here in the outdoor

woman, the "tierce athletic girl" the

p. « t .sings of us his ideal fi r the coming
racw, at her best. She also conserves iu

1 a hard and prosaic w *' inethmg of

the brave gentleness of the woman of

chivalry. And forthwith baton my im-

agination there came trooping dowi the

Mall a whole cavalcade of highborn

beioiuea of the middle ages, those who
went with the men to the crusad< s.

"ch.irmiug the seas to give them gentle

pass," m Me ladies harnessed in armor
of price and mounted ou goodly steeds;

C^ue.11 Philippa of England, tiring her

yeoman to victory at Neville's Cri»s;

jane de Moutfort, who had, as Froissart

tells us, "the courage of a man and the

heart of a lion," and wh<we cheery

smile* amid the din of battle at the do
feline of Henneboii "lighted the flame

of noble elievisance in every noble

breast;" whole platouiiauf the 'bel cav-

alier" girls of the old romances, mar-

thaled by Dritomurtis and ( 'lariuda and
letl by the sublime culmination of their

class, .ne inspired mm d'Arc, as she

appears in Freiuiet's spirited eqnestriau

statue. My fine vision was abruptly

brokeu in upou by the passing of a troop

of real flesh anil blood maidens of the

unmistakable eud of the century type,

mounted, alas, on bicycles. Tbia, then,

is what It has conie to. For every one

woman on horseback nowadays yon
meet a hundred en bicyt lette. Such be-

ing the aocomplisheil fact, and the

WbM] the far and away favorite with
the contemporary athletic ajaterlnxsl as

the vehicle of their emancipation and
progress iu tli.' Ib id of outdoor recrea-

tion, any thmiretical depreciation <rf it

at this moment may be considered as

superfluous. Still the stijieriority of this

particular form of exercise as develop-

er of physical harmony and grace, in

woman particularly, is by no means
demonstrated as yet. As to the coatuuin

devised to meet its requirements, opin-

ions are us much divided as the skit tc

Some frightful guys are seen on M..di-

soti avenue and may well or count for

the late alarming pre valence of runa-

ways in the park. In Paris the "veloee

women," as they are called, fly to the

op I* mite extreme and gi-t themselves up
111 fantastic guises tliat are strongly

suggestive of the cafe ci ncert stage. My
fiiend Ooldbal Oadjol Wild West fame
doubtless tpoke out for a good many
people when ho euid to a n« wspaper
woman who was interviewing him
at the threatened suppression of

skirts the other day, "If you mean those

bloomer arrangements, I think a woman
that wears audi things ought to be shot,

"

However, costume is a secondary con-

sideration once the principle establishes

itself. I understand that no less a per-

sonage than Miss Fiances Willard, the

founder and improving spirit of the W.

OL T. U. , gave the weight of her exam-
ple in fuvor of the bicycle some time
ago. Judging from the number <,f ma-
chines usually to be seen standing out-

side the, doors of saloons, roadh m«es and
"pub*" generally, it may be doubted if

this sort of exercise is conducive to the

kind of temperance of which this excel-

lent lady is so distinguished an advo-

cate, yet if she could only introduce a

style of dress which would be comfort-

able and sightly, and at the same time

not fa*t, her score would be to the good

on the side of progress and humanity.
Besides the saddle and the wheel,

there are other outdoor exercises, appro-

priate to the various seaaous, which
faslu n is providing more and more lib-

eralh tfl keep the feminine athlet* in

f Wt all the year round, e\en through
Lent and the somewhat rupid periods

that precede and follow it. The three

summer months are glorious with ten-

uis, mountaineering, bathing, canoeing
and sailing; the three winter ones with
skating, sleighing, tobogganing,' and the
odd times of spring and fall with driv-

ing and walking, not to speak of gar-

dening at borne and learning "how to

know the wild flowers" ulield. This be-

ing an outdoor paper, I am saying noth-

ing h< re about calisthenics, gymnasium
practice and school taught physical cnl-

ttire. invaluable as tte -e arc, each and
11, but my gentle and robust readers,

such of them as I have been aide to ke< p
with me throughout my series of (hap-
ten*, will bear me witness that I have
t least OKe or twice, if not many a
time and oft. sung the praises ,,f the

matutinal odd tub and dumbbells hcati-

ti lie! s and shown how the fountain of

youth is accessible to every woman from
the faucet in her ov\ 11 bathroom. The
most artificial exercises are really the

most lienetlcial U cause they ;tte di signed

WOOMjMeract artificial habits of living

and dressing. The Indian npiaws and
savagi wXMOM g nernlly, though little

hampered by di ess and enjoying full

oppovtnnit ics for physical activity 111 the

ojicn air, are, as a class, clumsy, heavy
aud ungraceful. They waddle rather

than walk and probably could not run ut

all. The girl of ultra refinement and in-

tellectual culture in the effete east is,

from reverse cause*, just about as deli

?ieiit in those matters, without enjoy-

ing the rude health of her reil sisters,

until she is ta.'teu in band by the pro-

fessional trainar.

As an example ..f v\hHt bright, mod
est, graceful and th >rough!y womanly
woman can do in this line, wha n intelli-

gently trained and normally clothed, my
recollection calls up the liMMMB tlgnre

of Annie Oakley, the fair h.nicd t ali

fomian. In her public exhibition* she

used to. and doe* still. 1 believe, run like

an amelopa across the spacious arena,

with head thrown back and chevelnre

streaming in the wind, after displaying

a prowess at riding and shooting which

rather surpassed that of the men 111 the

aggregation, including the redoubtable

"buffalo BUI" himsidf.

but it is not necessary to bring up a

phenomenon or to ix.iut to individual

instances 1 f professional strong women,
circus riders and dansenses of the stag.,

to make the point that the alleged phys-

io*] inferitirity of woman is a tradition-

al assumption rather than a scientific

fact, and that iu the field of outdoor

sports, which at present they are s i

boldly invading, they have really as

much right as men. In a recently pub
lished bonk .utitled "Man and Wom-
an" Mr. H.tveb. k Kills makes a daring

survey of this hitherto little explored

ib .main of science, and |s>ints out that

nature has really done In r I est to make
women ln althy and glad, and has on

the whole bivn content to let men run

oinewhat wild. Meu have taken their

revenge on nature and her protegee.

While women have been largi ly absorb

ed iu that sphere of occupation which

is. nature's main concern, tieu have

roatm d the earth, sharpening their apti-

tudes and t rgies in perpetual enuflict

It has thus come alsmt that the subju-

gation if nature by man has often pi ic

ticnlly involved the subjugation, phys-

ical and mental, of women by men.

Against this state of subjugation it

cannot be doubt«-dtho tendency of Worn

aukind m th" present ag'' " s '" revolt

or at least t ) agitate fur Iiulependenc..

;

hence the significance of the new move-

ment in physical culture, no less than of

the question of woman suffrage, as a

sign of the tituea Like all revolutions

this one has its firebrands, its uncom
promising radicals, its grotesque fanat-

ic*, it* extreme lefts, so to speak. It

must have >>e«ui one of these latter who
in the course of a gossipy conversation

bout a favorite living American p**«t

•aid be struck her as being decidedly

effeminate. The remark was repeated to

the poet, who retorted, "So I am, cum
pared with her!"

The serious question is, really, what

effect is all this new craee of outd ».r

activity and physical training going to

have upon woman's character, her atti

tude toward the world in general and
particularly toward that half of the

world which hitherto it has been her

natural laWtitMSl and aim, or at least her

main ocenpati on,. to please. And how
about their attitndo toward her? S» far

as my observation |oes, the average man
sccuis to regard the amazons with un-

easiness, with a kind of politely dis-

guised impatience, with a trifle of su--

picinn or awe. Perhaps this comes fiotn

a st-Irish jealousy, or a vague sense of

humiliation ou his part, but anyway
there is an impression, and is it the one

which a woman sincerely desire* to

make upon her erstwhile friend and
uaturnl protector? Those thousand and

one little attentions of his may huve

been mere pretty convent inutilities, and
quite superfluous, yet how grateful! And
who would not miss them if withheld?

You, Diana, with your blooming vigor

ami mannish Btnde, having just swung
ou the front platform of a car and
walked somewhat defiantly down the

aisle, fVn't you expect in see tun or

three mm pnp up instantly to offer you

a wilt ? In fact, yon are aeeusb 1111 d to

it that you perhaps forget even to say

"Thunks" for such BMMMHI nplacc mat-

ter of coarse. But suppose instead the

male creatures iu the car remain obsti-

nately and comfortably seated, cross

legged, reading their uewspu]jcra, or

perhaps .-t iling cynically at those envi-

ous tailor made clothes of yours, whu h

are a glaring travesty upon their own
graceless

- though appropriate attire!

You wouldn't care! Ah, Diana, if you

hud arrived ut that stage where you

really didn't care BOW looked to

1 them and with what disrespect they

treated you in public then would your
' cast* be hivpeless indeed and all my
words in vain, but you do care, and a

great deal.

Get strong, then, but without acquir-

ing the insolence of strength. Be inde-

pendent, but not aggressive. Cultivate

grace of limb and bdy, anrfat the same
time do not neglect that inner gracious

ness of spirit which is supported to come
natural to you without any training at

all.

Then, gh.d nymph of the open air,

will life be worth living and then cun

yon be made love to as never yet, for

there is superb fresh ardor in the blood,

whose pulse throbs to the dush of the

turf, the breath of the mountain pine,

the wild gallop against wind

picture of one of outdoor womanhood'*
best in -in !;•>. a pfel is p. Hi.- d 10 this

instance 1 v, t -e m • b md f Theo-

pin )• Uautnt
"We wee ruling toe-ether— I on my

jOOd Ferrugv i.
: he on le r slim white

Ally, that ie 1 d as if w ith wings t" its

feet. The path w.i . wit 1. iminemo-

nalebns, M*4 tfctt declining* Minhght fell

warm and golden through flu' mterlac

itig foliage Now and tin 11 a bud flitted

across the vista, singing as it flew. A
Village church b. ll s. Midi d the Angelns,

it* note sot ;, m d by the dUtMMBtO HI

finite sweetni ss. Our Imises walked in

Step, side by -ide. in enchanted silence.

I spoke no word, nor did she. Yet never

had our th lights been so completely iu

accrd.

"I leaned toward le r and passed my
aim at >iit I r WSJMt Bb* RMMMMal bv

the same movement, ami her head rest-

ed up 11 11. v shoulder. So our U\» met.

Oh. chaste, delicious kiss! Hi r eyes

were chant I. and I. ti>o. felt my If famt

from the rapture of that divine instant

Like this., tin thinks, the angels ki--* la

heaven, and paradise is not all 111 the

skies.
"

I. .11 rantatp-Mic mgjm on ne.t Count

»

Court ! .». la....ary 11,1' .
lb*

'"f
farm of 4, Acre.. V> acre, -f »r.«' b «"* 1

corn, m MM and the balance 1. alraady n Mo.

, Blue t.raaa. I »ill alia tell at tbe tame time

15 Shares Farmers Hank and Trust

Co. Stock.
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FropneU>rt ol

LlTWjr and Feed Stable.
hiAUroau, icv

HaviKJ bought of P VV

lei

h.a Ll.ere l ut-

we aie

TWELVE '."OVrN.

Almost I 0111 1. let.-

{Mtalte. Notrl.

The last chapter of the composite nov

el to bt« wtitttii bv MMMMMBi , tf the

Twelfth N1.1t club Of New Y. rk is 111

the hands .
' the aiHb or. Maude James

Chilton, who ia Mrs. Lemuel W. Serieil

iu private l.fe. She ncvusioiiuliy step*

ill,a. and a I. Ie. I l:e«

l>re)>ar*d to lurm^h

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
On thort notice Tbe tra.elirf publk will fl.m

ut alwaya ready and willing to lun.i.h Draav
mora' '.Vaaooa. rilher tingle of •»•'»''•• *-'»'"

awet .if aTkin.lt at ear] UJ* I'RICkS. 1 he

bore in and around lowa will alto Sail ut the pes.

pie lo deal with Si..p with 11. w>.ei, in townni

,,,i,n 11 d era. tiaiumeBO aad your hor«a aad »e

hltlew1Hbawe1Uare.lt..
0 B ( 1 •' iPKK

By • Myora Mouae *ieM«. Star lord, Ky

Attorney at Law.

•ftianford, - - Kentucky.

Ofhceo* l..,cTu7TMr'aot, Q|M «•«• Cmm
Houea ColktcUoaa re.e«>e capeslal alienu.w U

A.S. PH ICF,

Surgeon
Dentin,

Manlord K>.
Oftie oeer McRobent

taulldia*.

FOR
The K stealer place al Kuwland • ri»ji"ing 104

Acta*. «.e»xl Iwo^toty tiee>e dwelliagand ae. »•

•are oulbull.ltagt i'\.».et»iot. k ,»en gi.eu at

|.s OHJIU.JH Agoot.
Er

4
, . Manl'rd.Ky.

sPkis . and BVMMBM.

Something to Beautify the Ladiea.

re

. \l
: U '

' ///, #
MAl J AMKS 4 IIILTOH

side fr.-ni the > - i.il world t fi r the

ht< lary . lie and 1- • 11" 1 f the wnti rs of

the American Tress Association.

Fum y a novel in II chapters written

by as many women—dramatists, novel

ists, "leading ladles" and society worn
en. Whether ttMbaotfWfU b so remains

to N' S4s.il 'i here an- many amusing ni

nmrs regardiug it. It is said that in the

first chapter the heroine is in w«-iety. Iu

the next chapter she goesi on th- stag?.-

From that stand)* lint she \*- < nm an

emanci]iated femaie. The next move puts

her in acotivent While this is going on

•he dabbles 111 women'* rights, theoso-

phy and frivolity, and 1* set n in the last

chapter darning stockings—bine one* of

coniso—and singing cradle snugs.

The contributors are all women who
re well know n in the literary world.

Mrs. K K Kidder, the wif» of the well

known playwright, had the task of

writing the first chapter. Mrs Kidder

is better known bv her mun de plume of

Polly Pry. Klla Starr, the *Mlitor of

a fashion magazine and a prolific news
paper writer, took the serend.

Kate Jordan, the antrfor of "A Kis-

.vf (wold, " developed the heroine in the

third chapter.

Maude Hanks, the new woman, put a

darn in the original blue stockuiK fad.

Martha M' rton, who has achieved

more fame through "Urother John" and
"Hi* Wife's Father" than usually falls

to the lot of woman, wrote the fifth

chapter.

Minnie Maddcrti Fiske. who is s«»ex

ceediuglycl. vcrshi«iba's the Litest thing

best. MM one of the contribntnrs.

F.miiia Mieridaii Fry . who nsually

favors Bordnll With her presence and
proved site was not a neophyte w hen she

dramatized "A Hundred Thousand a

Year" for Mansfield, added a chapter.

Mrs. C. A. D remus had the sixth

chapter in charge

(Ji iiie Ruseufeld. a writer of slmrt

stories, addisl a chapter, and Jennie

June's thiughter, Vwla Croly Sidney,

who is Is'tter known as uu actress than

as a writer, is one of the 13.

Kitch chapter is to be illustrated by a

different artist. Gibson, lirui Beard,

Granville Smith and others are men
tinned us possible illustrators.

A name has not yet liecn decided

upon. Kurb author sends in two tit li s,

Let a* I with.

km;-.' a siikkidan

and the name will be mVMMM fatWfM
<if the«e Whether the book will be

poMished senally or iu book form is a

question of the future.

Whether this novel in qggfetti D will

be entitled to serious criticism remain*

to be seen. We all know what QM clever

woman can do when abe tries, but what

ia possible when it come* to 1 2 clever

w

e.
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WILLIAM IMlafMli Prwttdaat.

MRS. NANNII •*sAtri.IV. Udy Pr.L,,|.t!

Mm [oat in Mar'm, P.tidmg l.acher i* the

SludT Ha ...

Mits MaryCotren. Pnncipil ol th. Mu.i l'e

p.rUi.eul

Mi. t Mary P. llarrlt. Principal t the Depart
meula ol An aud Mocultu*.

Next Session wi l.Begiu Wednes
day, January 22.

Koi tcri»«, k*> tend for Circular of call at lb.

College.

UP HI STDNVILLK.

W.ll carre a full line ol fenulne OH»er Chilled

Plowt. Sliver Sla«l Plowt aad regain fur ihe

(laif and oiher leading tanning lmp.rn,eaia I he

Waller A. W<*»l M'.wei ard Koaper Mach.u.t.

Cultivator* of the l*tt ,utllly, beat Jtiiggie lor

Ihe ue'Ocy, Phaetiuit. Surieyi and Carnage! ol

than heat lualltiet and 'anilatt and lale.t el) le,

I he ! eil grade ol light buggy harBeit and the

cheapei gradet l oilert, hainet. bridlea lor faini

p,,rp.*.et, breeching to 1 t'rap w.»ih *f all kind

Kutmture of all ilullgwIM Trunks bags trav-

eling lelrw laag, ii"<»e UUnkelt, I .gay »ug>, tluve

and in.il future.. *«., ail ol • t ic n he i« /ilea

yuui attenin ii an 1 n ape. lion and piomite iu deal

[•ittly and a« t h-»uoeal'ly with y .u in all traotai -

itona. Thaakmg my matty cutlomer* lor Iheir

batronaga tn tbe paat vear, I lotlcil a liberal con-

t..uar....nO .Ith them .U
f»»o tl

It Ky

R. R. Noel & Son,
to J B. Hlggin., Dealer, in

AU Kinds oi Coal,

Stanford, Ky.

We will . ontmu. tbe coal buiitieaa at Mr Htg

giai .dd at nd and will iaee ou hand at ail timet

the eery beet i oal whicn we wtll dele-er promptly

We will tell ttrlctiy for ca-h and will make ll to

the I*jM*wM ol the people ol Urn aoctlun Iu pay

C
All ordert for l oal left tl fraig A HiKker't drug

.lore will be prumptly tilled tnd appreciated by

NOEL & son

J. : T. : STJTTOIT.
UNDERTAKER,

HUSTONVI LLE, KENTUCKY.
0«era hia .er.ic.a o in. people ol Wt.t Liij-

coln and Caa«y Cuuntiet. r uU .lock of C.mni

aiid Caakett alwayt o» hand.

D R. Carpeiucr. Manager. tl

FOR SALE 2 EXCHANGE

Hoate and Lol ia Crab Orchard, Ky

Mm rooma and kitchaB, cellar, (lower pat, Ptal.l.

,n
' other outbuilding., »U ,n Hr.i claa. r.^.i,

, a

w. I o"never falling waiatr all kind. „f foul lr.ee

, aiuell imiit. "ot t ontaa»a about one a. re

til a?IU heap or exchange for to. all (arm in a

good neighborhood The pj.ee_,.r_..ud tor^
5>Mr. Ilughrwiarg.nl, t

•ay oae wno deaire. to

IBlormation adJrett
toe H. I

'

P. S.-C.ntraily

and
W

l am yimi-* m i iw, loy

rrilr'iUifh saoirgent, wbo will tbotr tbe place to

Tff.Cr :„ loog », It For luriher

j. H STtl'HEN-

ill k HUSTLING IN h MAN,

M. W
Wl„ rerrrtrno tl e i lid R*N*bM Ml. higan Mutn
al life Int.nit. r to. .1 Deir-.U Mil., caa

write you all tbe moet u- > • • ;
.'"•*»,

aace. Ha a.to tepreae«i. Ihe obi r» I il'le Ceatral

Tobacco Warelmase of I 'in Ilia. Kv. and will

he glad to have a lllsnal abate .1 you I p^ii.iaage.

Will be toady W. onl.r a I lie I IVoet thai . an be

g l»en by gay WOT.hQuae Liberal .».h advance-

menu made oneont.g.meno, h.(h III iba wara-

h«u»e and couniry 1 will he al supford avwry

curl day Pailiee wai.ling h.^thead..
f
iuei or

mooev thould t.ldrett inu al I'alnt Le k. Ky.
Proatpl atlcatioa g uai aniced *v wM

M*| ruRorir

i

hat

THE FAVORITE MILLS,
AT M. PCINNEV. KV.,

Have Jutt beea overhaaled aad repaired lio a bot-

loaa to top by tba l^uinui Kichatoiid City Mill
Woika.olKi.kov.nd, I K.I , and with tape, uy
now uu i, «a« -I. aie doing mo-e and betlwr wuii
tsan e»ri Iwloti . and with tbe al-1 reliable D V
Kearedy ta head loillae, yow are eate of food
Kkwer and fair Ueaimeoi He i< i aad bring ut

yetM giluding and when buying call fur nur old

aed • all eeiablithed liraade, Favactio Pilaw I,

dwe* K.ivorite aod kakert'CI 4

HATfXS * SON.
s„ c,t. ni to K L Tanner* riteeiw Milling Co.

VI S Ii 'ill J W Hat

M.S.&J.W.Bauyhman,
reorai*Toai

I.IVFRV, rSBD a\ NAI.E

STAHlaK,

Stanford, • • Kentucky.

II you ne.

•i.i .tee I

lor i alee, lao

livery give ui a call

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Wlllg itraille. Sr.! . I.t,

d'K.W I If o ir hu»»e is.»r

Farmers RHDk&Trast Co
or b

i

an rokd. kv .

Kenw ./ed and ready lor bo, r»» will

$200,000
•I ,ooc.

Paid up Capital of

Surplus, .

tl'CCkSSOH lu I lib I IM I N N A 1 ION Ai.
HANK OP blANrORD.

Now cluemg up) wiih ihe I

ihe laae i

Hy pruvtiKW, ol lit chailer. dap-veatora are
ully protected la aie depoaiiori iu NiU&oa.
Hank,, iU ahireholdert be.ag held ladiriduaU*

the men ol the aeaouot ol then tioci
kerwie at the par value thereol, ia adduio* to ta*
taaount inve>t«d in lacb ebaret ll eaay act ea
eaecutor, a-ltniniaualur, truelae, Ai., la fully ae

«a individual
Ta ihota who eelruttid thtir buteioett to ea

ekiie meaging the Lincoln Natfneial Baak M
iianiord. we wa her. leader our maor ika
i ni they will conliaue lo traaaai t ib.tr I

with at, oRarieg a, agaarautae lut pineaat I

bob lo tame, our tweui> jrent atpaiieaica at

'waking and at liberal a. t oinmodilion, it at. i

banking

ntaii.ro, >

I }. Wiliuins Ml. Verona.

.H Ibtnki, siiafoid,

J I. Ootley, SUnlord;

S J. Unary. Siaalord,

J B Owtley, Siaalord;

J f Cita. Siaalord.

William (iooih, Stanlord,

A. W. Carpealer. Mltledge.Hle,

y. M. Mafjfea, Preti l.at

Dr J H nwil.y. Ca.mr.
W M B.ighi. Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or ITaUiPOBD, kv

CapltalStock

Surplus

•200.UOC
- 23.7CO

Attention ol th. public. ' u m.iud to th. far
that thit ii th. only National Hauk ,n ManfurJ
Under the prnvi^i'int of the National Hank A C

-

depot.toia are tetuied am »niy hy the caplUll
uoik, hut by the ttuckhoUleia liability lot a*
tmounl equal lo Ihe Mock, to that dep-.tiU),, al

ikU ne motion are tecured by a fuad of tauo.oaa.
Pive iworn itateinvutt of the condition of lot baak
are made ea< h yeirio the t inted ItatOt, guvera-
atetit and ill aiaeit are eaamined al titled time,
by government ageuta, thin tecuiiog (uldiiitoa*

ltd perfect lately to depnutort.
Thit mitit'ition. Tig: ully cttabliahed at

Depotil Hank of Stankirtl la il,g, than ra-orgaa
med at tk. Natiunal Hank ot Stanford in i»oj an*
agaia re oigamied aa the Kirtt Natioaal Baak el
Staalord ia iMi, bat had practically an uninter-
rupted euttruiu ot ta year.. It it better tupplia*
flow wuh lacililiet lor Iraniactiug butioeti prompt
ly and UbtrTaay tbaa tear befoie ia in long aa*
lonirablt rareer Ai cw**M ol coipufaUoot, «du-
Cianct, !n rat aod lodmdualt reipectfully tain,

ted
Tb. Directory ol thit Hank it cimpuee.i n

rorettui Head, Lincoln coanly,

8. T. Harm, Lincoln
,

J. H. Colhvi, Lincoln;

J W. Hayden, Slanfurd;

I. H lliughuian. Lin.oln;

J S. Hot ker, Strnford
;

W. A. Trlbbla, Siaalord,

M. D. Klmorc, Slanloid,

T. P. Hill. Stanlord.

K. L. Tanner, McKinney;
M.J. Miller, Ml. V.mou.lCy

J | Hork.r, Preeldeni J

Ja< ). McRoberli, t'jihlar;

A A. M. Kiiniee. Attl. Ca^l.ier,

,0AV««Tt,
TRADE MARKS,

DCSICN PATlNTt,
COPVRIOHTM, etc

P"r lofomiatlon and fr> .« Handlaaik v rl p> to
CNN * CO., Ml BU'-ai.way. New Voag.

Oldeit bureau for atutiriiui palamta In Anu-rli-a.
Every natein taken out by uala i.mumI.I l» fora
the public by a uoticv given freo of eliurgo lu tha

^(ifittifit ^tuftian
Lara-nit olmilatlon of any irlenuei' paper In tbo
world. Splendidly llluitratad, ho Inte-llla
man ah.nild be without It, Weekly fhj

A ldrvsA, RM.-Vv"*


